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Abstract 
The spectrum of triply ionized tungsten (W IV) was produced in a 
sliding-spark discharge and recorded photographically on the N B S  10.7 m 
normal-incidence vacuum spectrograph in the 600-2600 A spectral 
region. The analysis has established all 37 levels of the 5 d 3 ,  5d2 6s and 
5d6s2 even configurations and all 68 levels of the 5d26p and 5d6s6p 
odd confugurations. A total of 774 lines have been classified as transitions 
between these levels. Comparison of observed level values with those cal- 
culated in a least-squares fit shows an rms deviation of f 50 cm-’ for the 
even configurations and c 250 cm-’ for the odd ones. 
1. Introduction 
To our knowledge, no previous attempts have been made to 
analyze the spectrum of triply ionized tungsten. The ground 
configuration of this ion is 5d3 and the other low, even con- 
figurations are 5d26s  and 5d6s2.  The lowest odd configurations 
are 5d26p and 5d6s6p. In the analysis of a spectrum, one 
usually makes use of information available in isoelectronic and/ 
or isoionic spectra. The adjacent isoelectronic spectra, Ta 111 
and Re V, are completely unknown. Among the fourth spectra 
of the platinum group, only the analysis of Ta [ I ] ,  with a 
ground configuration of 5 d 2 ,  could provide relevant infor- 
mation. 
2. Observations 
A sliding-spark discharge with a quartz spacer was used to 
produce tungsten spectra. Peak currents of approximately 50,  
200 and 500A gave excellent separation of W 111, W IV and 
W V. It was found necessary to use He at approximately 20 Torr 
in order to maintain the discharge. A water-cooled copper 
hollow cathode, containing small pieces of germanium and 
silicon, was operated at 500 mA with He at 2 Torr to produce 
lines of Cu 11, Ge I, Ge 11, Si I and Si I1 which were used as 
standards [2] . The spectra were recorded photographically 
between 600 and 2600A on the 10.7m normal-incidence 
vacuum spectrograph at NBS. The estimated uncertainty in the 
measurements is rt 0.005 A. 
Approximately 1000 lines were identified as belonging to 
W IV and over 4000 as W 111. An analysis of the W 111 data is 
underway. Analysis of those lines with W IV discharge charac- 
teristics has led to the classification of 774 lines. Seventeen of 
these are doubly classified, giving 79  1 transitions between the 
37 even and 68 odd levels that were identified. Table I gives the 
wavelength, intensity, wavenumber, difference between the 
observed and calculated wavelengths, and classification of each 
of these lines. 
* National Bureau of Standards, Washington, DC. Atomic & Plasma 
Radiation Division. 
3. Analysis 
All of the predicted levels of the 5 d 3 ,  5d26s ,  5d6s2 ,  5d26p  and 
5d6s6p configurations have been determined. Hartree-Fock 
(HF) calculations were performed for the Slater and spin-orbit 
integrals of each of the configurations and for the relevant con- 
figuration interaction parameters. Comparison of the level 
structures predicted by parametric calculations and the repeating 
intervals found among the strong lines enabled the analysis to 
proceed. Tables I1 and 111 give the relevant information about 
the even and odd levels of triply ionized tungsten. Included for 
each level in the tables are the configuration, term, J value, the 
level value and its uncertainty and the number of observed 
transitions to or from the level. The notation used to distinguish 
the various levels (e.g. a ,  b ,  c, . . . z , y ,  x, . . .) follows the recom- 
mendation of Russell et a1 [ 3 ] .  The “1” and “2” in the terms 
a2D2 and b2D1 refer to the seniority numbers of the terms and 
are designated in the notation of Nielson and Koster [4]. 
Figure 1 shows the energy range occupied by all of the 
presently known configurations. The only overlap between the 
5d3 and the 5d26s even configurations occurs between the 
highest term of 5 d 3 ,  2D1, and the lowest term of 5d26s ,  4F. 
This can be seen more clearly in Figure 2 which shows the 
energy levels of the three even configurations connected in LS- 
coupling terms. 
The radial parameters derived by least-squares fitting (LSF) 
of the calculated to the experimental levels are given in Tables 
IV and V for the even and odd configurations, respectively. The 
table also includes the HF values and the LSF 
These ratios are very similar to those found for 
tantalum [ 11 . Table VI shows this similarity. 
U= 5d6s2 
5d26s 3 
o HF ratios. 
riply ionized 
Fig. I .  Schematic diagram of the low configurations of W IV. 
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between the 5d2('S)6p 2P and the 5d(2D)6s6p(3P) 4F and 4D 
terms. In calculating the odd configurations, several coupling 
schemes were considered. Neither LS nor J l j  coupling are pure, 
in 5d26p the mean purity being 49% and 63% respectively. LS 
designations for these levels have been chosen for simplicity 
but many of the levels show large eigenvector mixtures in this 
coupling. The names given to the levels of J = 3/2 100449, of 
J =  512 98691 and 115317, of J =  712 106730, 108872 and 
111515, and of J =  9/2 104263 are not those of the largest 
eigenvector components. The compositions are very sensitive to 
small variations in the parameter values. 
In the 5d6s6p configuration, only the levels J = 3/2 157726 
and J =  5/2 149758 have not been given the names of the 
largest eigenvector components. This configuration has an S-L 
coupling purity of about 69%. Table 111 includes the difference 
between the observed and calculated value and the leading LS 
percentage(s) for each of the odd levels. The mean deviation 
between the calculated and observed odd levels is f 250 cm-' 
with configuration interaction included in the calculation. 
The exchange integral, G' (sp) ,  is very large emphasizing that 
the coupling between the 6s and 6p electrons is very strong. The 
best description of the 5d6s6p configuration is then given by 
5d('D) 6s6p ('"P). The strong LS character of the inter- 
mediate 'P and 3P terms was noticed by Shenstone [5] in his 
analysis of Cu I. Martin and Sugar [6] found that this was also 
true for Zn 11, Ag I and Cd 11. Johansson [7] also mentions this 
for the 3d54s4p configuration in Fe 11. This appears to  be con- 
firmed in W IV 5d6s6p by observed intensity relations shown in 
Table VII. 
Fig. 2. Even levels of W IV. The 5d26s  terms include the 5d2  parent 
term. 
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Table I. Classified lines of W ZV 
Wavelength Int. Wavenumber OC Classification Wavelength Int. Wavelength O C  Classification 
Table I. Continued 
(A) (cm-') (A) (A ) (cm-' ) (A) 
-.006 b 4P3, , - z4G~i ,  1960.318 10 51012 1 ,003 - b 4 P 3 1 2 - ~ 4 D &  
--.001 C ~ D ~ , , - Z ~ F ; , ,  1956.454 10 51112.9 ,000 b 'F,12-yaD~l ,  

































































a 'S,,,-z 'P& 
b 'P,,'- z4DP,, 
b 4P,,,- z4G;,, 
b'P3,,- z4D&, 
d'D3,,-x 'F:,, 
b F,,, - z G ;, 
a lS,,,-z 'PPI, 
b zPl,z- z'D&, 
~ ' F , , , - z ~ F ~ , ~  
b ' G - z4 G;, 
a 'SI ,, - x ' D &  
b 'PI!,-  z 'Sf,, 
b2F,,,- z 4 F i I 2  
b'G,,,- z4G;,, 
b'D,,,-z4G~,, 
b 'P3i2- z ' F & ,  
c zDsi2- z~D: , ,  
C2D3,,-Z 4Fti ,  
c~D, , , -  z'D&, 
b 4P,,2- z 4F&,  
c ~ D , , , - z ~ F ~ , ,  
b 1F512- z4G;,, 
c1D5!2-Y=D~i, 
a 'S,,,-Y =PPI, 
'p312-Y4D2,1 
b 'P,,,- z4D& 
b 4 P , l Z - ~ 4 F ~ i 2  
b'G,,,- z 'F:,, 
b Z F , , , - ~ 4 F ~ l ,  
b 'P3!,- z 4S&, 
b2P312-Y aF:12 
d'D 512 -Y 4F;i, 
bZD3,,  - z 4Fi l ,  
d'D3,,-x 'Pf,,  
b 4 F , , , - ~ 4 G ~ i ,  
C ' D ~ , ,  - z 'F;,, 
b2Fl,,- z4G& 
c a ~ 3 1 2 - ~ 4 ~ p , ,  
bZD,,,- z 4 F &  
b 4Ps11-~4G;i2  
c ' D  3,, - z 4D :, 
b 4P3,,- z 4F&2 
d z  D , - x 'P&, 
b'F,,,-Z 4F;l, 
c 2 D s I 2 -  Z ~ D ; , ,  
c2D3!,- Z'D;,, 
b 'PB,,- z 4P,0s2 
b'G,,,- z 4F;l, 
b'G,,,- z'G;,, 
baG,,,- z'F:,, 
b2G,,,- z 4 F &  
b4Psl2-z4F:, ,  
c=D312-Y2D:l, 
b1P3,,-Y =D:I, 
b 'P3,,- z 4P&, 
c2D3,,- z 'SP, 
b2D,,,- z4G;,, 
b 4 F g l z -  z4G;,, 




b 'Fst ,-  . Z ~ D & ,  
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Table I. Continued Table I. Continued 
Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification 
(-4 (em-’ ) (a) 
~~ ~~~~ ~ 
Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification 






















































15 20.4 18 
1519.813 
1518.518 










































































































6 3 282.4 
63405.6 
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Table I .  Continued 
Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification 
Table I .  Continued 
(A) (cm-') (A) (A) (cm-' ) (A) 
.003 a 'P,,,- z4D;,, 1276.453 200B 78342.1 .003 a ZF,,,- z'F:,, 
0 78396.9 .004 b 4P3,,-y 'P& 
-.002 blP..,-x 'P!,., 1274.873 0 78439.2 .002 b4 F,,, - z 4PJoll 
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Table I. Continued Table I. Continued 
Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification 











































































































































































































































































11 16.8 13 



















































107 2.96 3 
1072.597 
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Table I.  Continued 
Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification 

















105 2.7 25 
1052.474 
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Table 1. Continued 
Wavelength Int. Wavenumber O C  Classification 
1.4) (cm-I) (A) 
101 1.354 
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Table I. Continued 
Wavelength fnt. Wavenumber OC Classification 










































































































































































11 11 12.0 
11 1392.3 








1 1 1904.6 
112209.3 
1 123 34.7 
112387.8 
112572.8 









































































~ ' G , , ~ - Y ' F : , ,  
a 'H9n -Z1HP112 
a 4P,,,-x 'F;,, 
a 4 ~ , , , - z 2 ~ ~ 1 2  
a 4Fqlz -  Z ~ D ; ~ ,  
a4F,,,-Y'D:12 
c'D,,,- vV2F&, 
b 4F,,, - X  'P,4, 
c'D,,,- v ' D ~ , ,  




a =p,,,-Y ' P % ,  
a 'F, , ,-x4D~,,  
a'G,,, -x'DE,, 
a 4F5i2 -y4D:,, 
a 2D312-Y 'p!12 
b 4 P , , , - ~ ' F ~ l ,  
b ' F 5 1 2 - ~ 2 P & 2  
b4F,,, -W'D;,, 
a 'P,,,-x 'P,4, 
a ' D 3l , - x F;,, 
a 4F,,,- z 4P,4, 
a 'P,,,-Y 4 F h  
b ' F s l z - ~ l F ~ l Z  
~ ' G , , , - X ~ F ~ ~ ,  
a 4F,,, - z'G& 
a 4P,,,-x2D~12 
a 4P,, ,-z2D~l,  
a 4p5,2-Y = p e ,  
a 4F312 -y4D;,, 
a 'P, , ,-x4D~,,  
a 4F,,, - z4D,0,, 
a 4F312 - z 4S&, 
a 4F,,, - z 'Pil2 
b4F,,,-y 4P&2 
b 4F1,2 -Y 4P:12 
a2D,,,-y 4 F L  
b4F,,,-~4D:12 
b4F,,,-y 4Fi,2 
a 4P312 -Y 'PPI, 
bZG,,'- V'D;,, 
a1D3~,-,v4F&?. 
b 4 P , , 2 - ~  'P&,  
b4F,,,-~ZDJq2 
c'D,,,- vZD&,  
b a P l , , - ~  'PPI, 
b 4 F 3 1 2 - ~ Z P ~ l Z  
b 1 P 3 , , - ~ z P ~ , ,  
b 'F,,,- v 'F&, 
a 4F,,,- z 4P&, 
a ' G 
a 2 F , , Z - ~ 4 D ~ l ,  
a 4F,,,- Z ' D ~ , ,  
a 4F9,2-~'F:l ,  
a 4F,,,- z4D:,, 
a 4F,,,- z 4Pp,, 
a 4F,,,-2'P&2 
b'G,,,-V'F~,, 
a 4P3,2-x 'D~l ,  
cZD,,,- v'D,O,, 
a 4F312- z 4P&, 
- x ' F;, 
b 4 P , , 2 - ~  2P&1 
a 4F91,- Z1HPl,2 
b'D,,,-w 'P!,, 
Table I. Continued 
Wavelength Int. Wavenum ber OC Classification 















































76 0.45 8 
757.675 
740.948 
7 37.47 3 
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5 0  
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1 15 5 04.3 

































































































b 'F,,, - V'F;,, 
b 4F3,2 -W'D:,, 
b2F5,'- v 'D~, ,  
b2G,,,- V'F:,, 
b'D,,,-w 'P:,, 
b4Fs~, -y  4p;~2 
b 4 F 9 1 2 - ~ a F ~ l Z  
czD,,,- v'F;,, 
b4F3,,-y 4 P h  
a 4 F , , , - ~  ' F L  
a ' P ,  ,-x 'PPI1 
a 4F312-- z 4P& 
a 4 F ~ 1 2 - ~ 2 D ~ 1 1  
a 4F,,,- z2D;,, 
a Z ~ 5 1 ,  -w'D;,, 
b'P,,,-v 'Pi, ,  
a 4pm.-y2p:~2 
b 4P312- v'D: 
a zP,, ,-x4D~l,  
a 4F,,p- z 'P:,, 
a 4 P , , , - ~ ' F ~ 1 2  
a 1 P 3 1 2 - x z P ~ 1 2  
c'D,,,- v ' P ~ , ,  
b'F,,,- v1DiI ,  
b 4 P , , 2 - ~  'PPI, 
b 4P,,,- v ' F ~ , ,  
b 4 P , , , - ~ ' D ~ , ~  
c'D,,,- v "P,4, 
b'F, 2 - ~ 1 F ; , ,  
b 4F,,, -W'F:,~ 
a 4 F 3 1 2 - ~ 2 D ~ l ,  
aZD,,,-x2P,0 
a 4FS,2 -x'D;,, 
b'D,,, - v'F;,, 
b'D,,,- v 'D~, ,  
b'D,,,- V ~ D ; , ,  
b'F,,,- v ' D ~ , ,  
a 2 D ,  2-w'D& 
a 4P,,,-x2P192 
a 4P,, ,-x4D~,,  
a'D,,, -w'D& 
b'F,,, -v'F;,, 
b'D, , - V ~ P ~ , ~  
h2D,,2- v'D;,, 
a 1D3/2-Y 4 p & 2  
b'Dsl,- v'F:,, 
b2D512- v 2 P & ,  
a' F ,  ' -w ' P ~ l l  
a 4 P 3 1 z - x z P ~ 1 2  
a'F,,,- v ' F , ~ ,  
aZF,,,- v'D&, 
a 'P , , , -v2F~, ,  
a'D,,, -w 'P&,  
a ' F ,  - v'D&, 
.OOO a ' P 3  '- v2Pp,, 
,004 a2D,,,- v l F & ,  
,003 a 'D,,, - vu2D&, 
.005 a'D,,,- v'F:,, 
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Table 11. Even levels of triply ionized tungsten ( W  IV). The level, level uncertainty, and 0-Cvalues aregiven in units of cm-'. The 
number of transitions to each level is given in the column headed "No." 







5 d 3  
5d3 
5d ' ('F) 6s 
5d ' ('P)6s 
5d ' (3F)6s 
5d ' ('D)6s 
5d '('G)6s 
5df('P)6s 





a ' H  
a z P  
a '02 
a ' F  
b'D1 
b 4 F  
b4P 
b'F 
c z D  
bZG 
b'P 
a ' S  
























































































































































































39 'P 8 '02 
42 ' H  
24 'G 22 4F 
42 4P 
20 ' 0 2  13 '01 





3 0 ( ' 0 ) z 0  26('F)'F 
41(3P)4P 
32('G)'G 
i o ( 3 ~ ) ' ~  
32 (3P)4P 
3 0 ( F)'F 
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Table 111. Odd levelsof triply ionized tungsten ( W  IV). The level and level uncertainty values and the 0-care given in units of  cm-‘. 
The number of transitions from each level is given in the column headed “MO. ’’ 
Config. Term J Level Unc. No. O C  Leading Percentages 
5d2(’F)6p  
5d ’ ( ’ F )  6p 
5d2(’P)6p 
5d’ (‘D)6p 
5d ’ ( ’ F )  6p 
5d (’P) 6p 
5d ’ ( 3F)  6p 
5d ’ (’F) 6p 
5d ’ (’F) 6p 
5d ’ ( I  G) 6p 
5d2(’P)6p 
5d ’ ( I  G) 6p 
5d ’(‘D)6p 
5d ’ (’P) 6p 
5d ’ (ID) 6p 
5d’ (’P)6p 
5d ’ ( 3P) 6p 
5d’ (‘G)6p 
5d ’ (‘S)6p 
















x 2 D  
Y’P 
x’F 











































































































































































































































































































22 (’ F ) 4  D 






19( P)4 D 
3 0 ( ’ P)‘P 









2 2 ( 3 ~ ) 2 ~  












21 ( 3 p y ~  
26(3P)4P 
20 ( 1  S) ’P 
17(’P)’D 




1 0 ( 3 ~ ) 2 ~  
21 4D 
11 4P 





46 ( ’ P)’F 
11 (‘D)’F 
16 ( ’ F)’ G 
17(’F)4D 
16 (’ F)’ G 
11(3F)4D 






1 0 ( 3 ~ ) 2 ~  
11 ( ’ ~ 1 2 ~  
22 ( 3 ~ ) 4 ~  
1 2 ( 3 ~ ) ’ ~  
23(’F)“D 
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Table 111. Continued 
Config. Term J Level Unc. No. O C  Leading Percentages 
~~ 
5d(’D)6~6p(’P) w 2 F  512 
5d (’D)6s6p (’P) IV ’P 312 
5d(’D)6~6p(’P) v 2 F  512 





5d(’D)6~6p (‘P) v2P 112 
312 
155752.99 .28 
157984.23 .3 1 
15 7726.00 .2 1 
162651.8 .7 
16 3 375.42 .22 
171306.23 .22 
163536.02 .18 
1699 12.9 1 .23 
































79 ~ o ( ~ P ) ~ P  
Table IV. Least-squares fitted (LSF) and Hartree-Fock (HF) 
parameter values and their ratios for the 5d3 + 5d26s con- 
figurations of wt3 
Value 
Config. Parameter LSF H F: LSF/HF 
5d’ F’(dd) 47530(147) 60671 0.78 
F4 (dd) 29988(454) 40278 0.74 
fd 2720( 13) 2910 0.93 
CY 25( 4) 
P -go( 57) 
5d ’ 6s F2(dd)  48930 (1 96) 62828 0.78 
F4 (dd) 28980(466) 41882 0.69 
G ’ (ds) 17375 (200) 15719 1.10 
fd 2920( 15) 3129 0.93 
CY 40( 4) 
P 460( 49) 
C.I. R2(dd,ds) 21000(455) 18438 1.14 
Table V. Least-squares fitted (LSF) and Hartree-Fock (HF) 
parameter values and their ratios for the 5d26p + 5d6s6p con- 
figurations of w+j 
Value 
Config. Parameter LSF HF LSF/HF 
5d26p F2(dd)  48125 (1030) 63209 0.76 
F4 (dd) 27531(2600) 42169 0.65 
F2(dp) 18375 ( 560) 24906 0.74 
G ’ (dp) 8625 ( 225) 9809 0.88 
G ’ (dp) 2042( 735) 8556 0.24 
fd 3020( 48) 3163 0.95 
sb 8065 ( 112) 5 124 1.5 1 
CY 65( 22) 
P 445 ( 263) 
5d6s6p F’ (dp) 22925 ( 735) 26393 0.87 
G’  (SP) 29340( 312) 45 266 0.65 
G ’ (ds) 20250 (1020) 15705 1.29 
G ’ (dp) 9825 ( 525) 10051 0.97 
G ’ (dp) 6533( 980) 8943 0.73 
f d  3250( 76) 3378 0.96 
fP 8850( 174) 5905 1.50 
C.I. R ’ (dp , p s )  1 7940 (27 1 0) 2435 1 0.74 
R’(dp,sp) 12185(1990) 15631 0.78 
R ’ (dd, ds) 5460(4240) 18075 0.30 
Table VI. Comparison of least-squares fit to Hartree-Fock 
(LSFIHF) ratios for parameters of the known configurations in 
w” and Ta+3 
W+’ Taf3 































a Data taken from Ref. 1. 
Table VII. Transition array of the doublet levels of the 5d6s6p 
configuration with the 2D3/2, 512 of the 5d6s2 configuration 
5d (’0) 6s2 (*  S) ’ D  
312 512 
5d (‘0 )6s 6p ( I P) ’ F 5 12 100 - 
100 
512 - 100 
312 - 50 
5d(lD)6s6p (’PP)’F 512 - - 
712 - 
’ D  312 - - 
512 




’ D  312 50 
2P 112 100 
- - 
- - 
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